Multiple Faculty Positions in the
MAYOR OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
Founded in 1906, Campbellsville University is a private Kentucky-based Christian institution dedicated to academic excellence solidly grounded in the liberal arts. The university, located in Campbellsville, fosters personal growth, integrity and professional preparation within a caring environment, preparing students as Christian servant leaders for life-long learning, continued scholarship, and active participation in a diverse, global society.

Core values include fostering academic excellence through pre-professional certificates, associates, baccalaureate, masters and doctoral programs; providing an environment conducive for student success; upholding the dignity of all persons; valuing diverse perspectives within a Christ-centered community; and modeling servant leadership through effective stewardship.

Campbellsville University, which has been ranked in *U.S. News and World Report’s “America’s Best Colleges” for 25 consecutive years*, offers more than 85 programs of study including Ph.D., 19 master’s degrees, six postgraduate areas and seven pre-professional programs. Additionally there are 27 fully online academic programs, including one certificate, four associates, eight bachelor’s degrees, and 14 graduate programs. The faculty/student ratio is 1:13.

It is home to one of the most diverse student populations in Kentucky, as more than 27 percent of students identify as members of minorities or under-represented population groups from more than 50 countries. *U.S. News & World Report* ranked Campbellsville University in the top 10 universities in the South for international education, having the largest proportions of international undergraduate students.

Dr. Michael V. Carter has served as Campbellsville University’s president since 1999. Under his leadership the university has reached record enrollment; added numerous academic and athletic programs and facilities; implemented a strategic Vision 2025 – Preparing Christian Servant Leaders plan; and received numerous accolades, including being ranked as a top regional university in the south by *U.S. News & World Report*.

Campbellsville University’s main campus is located one-half mile from downtown Campbellsville, 82 miles southwest of Lexington, and 80 miles southeast of Louisville. Additionally the university has off-campus centers in Louisville, Harrodsburg, Liberty, Somerset and Hodgenville. There are also instructional sites in Elizabethtown, Owensboro and Summersville and Costa Mesa, Calif., and a full complement of online programs.
The School of Business, Economics, and Technology provides students a quality education that helps develop their leadership and communication skills as well as equip them with the knowledge they need to succeed in their chosen career fields. The School offers Bachelor of Science degrees in 12 business disciplines including a BS in Business Administration in an online format. Additionally, the School offers four master’s programs in face-to-face and/or online formats (Master of Business Administration, Professional Master of Business Administration, Master in Management and Leadership, Master of Science in Information Technology Management) as well as a Ph.D. in Management. Degree programs are supported by 30 full-time and 15 adjunct faculty, most of whom have professional work experience.

MISSION AND PURPOSE: The mission of the School of Business, Economics, and Technology is to prepare undergraduate, master, and doctoral students for careers in business, technology, and economics by emphasizing Christian ethics and business leadership. The School of Business, Economics, and Technology will provide a broad business education in accounting, business information technology, business administration, computer information systems, economics, entrepreneurship, healthcare management, human resource management, management and marketing; emphasize communication and technology skills throughout the programs; and produce graduates with skills necessary to attain business employment in their fields of specialization, related fields, and research.
Responsibilities:
Teaching load of five graduate classes in the Fall and Spring semesters in a mixture of 16 week hybrid courses and 8 week on-line courses with the possibility of additional courses as overloads throughout the year. Faculty will be required to teach three days (Friday-Sunday) face-to-face at the beginning of each eight-week term in one of two current locations (Louisville, Ky. and Costa Mesa, Calif.) as well as future potential sites. Primary teaching will be in the Master of Science in Information Technology Management (MSITM) program. Interested faculty may be occasionally assigned to teach courses in the Ph.D. in Management program as well. Preference will be given to persons with a demonstrated record of excellence in teaching.

Salary:
Commensurate with academic and professional experience and qualifications.

Qualifications:
Ph.D. or D.B.A. in Management or Information Technology Management from a regionally accredited school. A directly-related doctoral degree may be considered with justification. Evidence of teaching effectiveness and promise of succeeding in an online teaching environment committed to service and learning with Christian principles. Must have an appreciation for the missions of the University and the School of Business, Economics and Technology. Faculty may reside anywhere in the United States but must commit to assigned face-to-face teaching sessions at specifically-assigned locations.

The University and the School of Business, Economics and Technology are seeking up to three qualified candidates who would be available to begin teaching responsibilities in May 2018.
The courses for the MSITM program are taught at the **Louisville Education Center**, which is the largest of Campbellsville University’s five regional centers, and also in Costa Mesa, Calif. There are currently more than 3,000 students enrolled in this program and taking classes at these sites, a majority of whom are international students. The LEC provides instruction at distant locations via online and residency sessions. The center is under the SACSCOC institutional accreditation umbrella and has various professional accreditations among its more than 15 degree and certificate programs offered for undergraduate and graduate students. More than 25 faculty teach at the two locations.
Established in 1817, Campbellsville is an historic small city and the county seat of Taylor County, which, due to its shape, is known as “the heart of Kentucky.”

Breathing with southern hospitality and charm, Campbellsville has been listed by the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce as a Certified City since 1987. Its 11,387 residents (25,397 in Taylor County) enjoy award-winning school systems, an outstanding health care facility, extremely low cost of living, and a diverse, vibrant economy with a strong business and employment base.

Outdoor enthusiasts will love Green River Lake, an 8,200-acre recreational paradise that provides ample boating, camping, fishing and hiking opportunities. History buffs will be fascinated by dozens of historic sites including Civil War battlefields and Confederate hospitals.

Downtown’s Main Street offers a charming variety of shops and eateries, as well as many buildings noted on the National Register of Historic Places.

For those desiring a day trip, Campbellsville is approximately 85 miles from the larger cities of Louisville, Lexington, Bowling Green and Somerset. Taylor County is within a day’s drive of many major metropolitan areas, including Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis, Nashville and Cincinnati.

Louisville, Kentucky’s largest city, sits on the Ohio River along the Indiana border. With a population of approximately 600,000 (1.2 million in the Metro Market), Louisville perfectly balances a big-city feel with small-town charm.

One of only nine U.S. cities with all the five major arts, Louisville offers a wide variety of music, art and cultural activities throughout the region. Additionally, there are thousands of acres of park land, including a large Waterfront Park and Walking Bridge that connects Downtown Louisville with Southern Indiana, scores of golf courses, unique music venues, diverse and affordable housing, as well as a world-class food and beverage scene.

The city is home to the famous Kentucky Derby and Louisville Slugger Museum and Factory. Iconic brands like KFC and Maker’s Mark, and world-class companies like UPS, GE and Humana, call Louisville home as well.

Greater Louisville’s geographic location provides access to two-thirds of the U.S. population within one day’s drive. The region is served by three major interstate highways and an international airport located just five miles from downtown.
The City of Costa Mesa is located in central Orange County and encompasses 16.8 square miles. It is bordered by the cities of Santa Ana, Newport Beach, Huntington Beach, Fountain Valley and Irvine. The City is approximately 37 miles southeast of Los Angeles, 88 miles north of San Diego, and 475 miles south of San Francisco. Costa Mesa is accessible from the San Diego Freeway (I-405), the Costa Mesa Freeway (SR-55) and the Corona del Mar Freeway (SR-73).
To apply for this position, visit:
highereducationleadershipsearch.com/candidate-portal-form

To nominate someone for this position, e-mail:
nominations@highereducationleadershipsearch.com

Geralyn Franklin, Ph.D. and Alan Medders, Ph.D. will be assisting the University with the search. If you have questions or would like to have a confidential conversation about the position, call 256-239-2305 or e-mail:
geralinf@highereducationleadershipsearch.com
alanmedders@highereducationleadershipsearch.com

Candidates for this position will be considered through March 2, 2018.